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naqairel further elucidation, and I am lure Dr. ~O1l is tqq 
candid ,to ~bject to its being. fully: discussed, .how~ver clear the 
evidences may appear to his own mind. 

HARRY RAINY •. 

, 
AB.TICLB IX. 

Descriptions of Two new Minerals. By Mr. A. Levy, MA. FGS. 

(To the Editors of the AnnallO/ PAiIMopA!J.) 
GENTLEMEN, 

AMONG many very interestin~ specimens, and several unde.-
8cribed substances, which were m the collection of Marquis de 
Dree, and which Mr. Heuland, who lately bought it, has added 
to his own ~rivate collection, are the two of which 1 now send 
the descriptIons for insertion in the Annals of Philosophy, and 
whicli belong, I believe, to two new species. For one of them 
I propose the name of Beudantite, in honour of Mr. Beudant, 
and tor the other, at the suggestion of Mr. Reuland, the name of 
Konigine# in compliment to Mr. Konig, of the 'British MU8e~. 

KOnigi,le. 
. The characters which distinfiuish this substance from any 
:Jitherto described, were ascertained before the arrival of Mar
quis de Dree's collection into this country upon a $pecimen now 
in the possession of the Dowager Countess of Aylesford. The 
specimen which' subseq,uently was found to belong to the 'same 
species had the followmg ticket (cuiwe muriate et plrospluJte). 
)n both cases the mineral occurs in small c~stals, emerald-gTeen 
and blackish-green, translucent, and of either of the forma 
represented by figs. 1, 2, 3. These crystals cleave only and 
very easily in a direction parallel to the plane P of the drawi~' ; 
the face obtained byclea,~e is very brilliant, and at right an es 
to the lateral planes m. These lateral planes are' generally ciH 

, . 
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;ud slidtlyc'utved,aml tbis lut'circumstance giveato the'crye
,tals, wbicli are rather elongated in the direction of the axis, 
,something of a bafl'el shape. Forttte same reason the incidence 
;ofthe lateral planes could only be obtained by approximation 
by means of the common goniometer, and appears to be about 
.106°. A 'right rhombic prism of 105° may, therefore, be consi
,dered as the primitive forgL The ratio between one side of the 
'hue and the height has not been determined, because the angle 
of P on t, fig. 3, could not be ~easured with .sufficient accurac~. 
The hardness of the substance is nearly the same as that of SUI" 

phate of lime, aad, it is very easily pounded. The crystals are 
closely en~ed together, and are placed upon amorphous ferru
ginons oXli:t:e of copper. -,The locality is Werchoturi, in Siberia. 
From the examination of a very small quantity of this substance ' 

"'by Dr. Wollaston, it appears to consist principally of sulphuric 
acid and oxide of copper, and might, perhaps, be considered as a 
subsulphate of copper. This result shows a great analogy 
~tween Konigine and Brochantite, which last mineral, examined 
by' ~r.Chil.~ren, was.~sof9und to consist principally ofs~lphuri~ 
acId and OXide of copper. The hardness, colour, matriX, and 
loc:alrty, . of the two substances seem also to be nearly the same, 
'but their forms appear'to be totally different. Brochantite occurs 
,in thin rectangular tables whOJe angles are truncated and edges 
~V~, without any appearanCe 01 cleavage. Konigine, on the 
,~iII met with in barrel-sha(>ed crystals, with an easy and 
.-t .b~ant cl!,!,"vage in a direction perpendicular to t~e axis. 
lVJten,~ese two ,very rare substances may be procured 10 large 
quantitieS, it will, however, be worth the attention of mineralo-
~ ~ ~he~sts to compare'them again. .' 
~ 
'. Beudalltite.. 
, Thja .uWan~ ~curs in small crystals . closely aggregated, of 
~f'o.. repre88~d by fig. 4, which is a 
,aliKhtl, :obtuse rholpbohedron with the 
~,.truncated., 'litejr cQloui is black Fig. 4 • 
.at the surface, and their lustre somewhat 
reainous, bot thi.n fragments are translu
ceqt, and of a deep-brown colour. They 
cJeave ~ily in only one direction parallel 
,to~ (ace iI, or perpendicular to tbe axis 
of tbe rhombohedron. This face of cleav
age, ho",ever, \s. not ~ufficiently brilliant to 
~ the ~ of the refJective goniometer 
10 measure its incidences upon' the planes 
of'tbe rhomboid. These planes themselves are generally brilliant, 
,ballometimes slightJy ..curved. The mean of several measure
~~ta obtained, by the refiectire goniometer has , given for 'the 
,~qQeo~ P .,on P ,.92~ 30'. The pr~mitiye form of Beul;lantite 02 .., 
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is, therefore, an obtuse ·rhomboid of MO 30'. The hudbeM Is 
lensiblr pater than that offtuate oflime •. When po8Rded, the 
colour IS of a greenish~grey. The matrix leems to be the _. 
substance in an amorphous state with veiRs oC fibroua h8tD&tite ; 
it comes from Hohrhausen, on the Rhine. ' , 

1 am also indebted to Dr. Wolluton for the ohemidal enmI
nation of this mineral, the resnlt of which i. verr. intereHinJ, the 
only substances he has Men able to deteot in It being OXIde of 
lead and oxide of iron. • 

AllTICLB X. 
Dumplion of IAs Proce&I of Ama/gat1l4lion tU t8fTied 0fI ia 

GertII4"y. Extraoted from a Let.ter to John TaylQr" Eaq. 
from John Henry Vivian, Esq. ' 

AFTER some prefatory observations; Mr. Viyian proceeds to 
describe the Freyberg processes, which are stated to. be th. 
conducted.' . " 

The silver is extracted from the ores olthe lDiningdistricls tit 
Saxony, partly by amalgamation, and partly by smelting; Ot, to 
make use !lf technical terms, so~e ores are treated in the ;:;; 
and some In the dry way. There .. re two works fot Imel , 
and one for tUnalgamation, in the neighbonrhood of Pteibt!rg, 
which is the capital of the mining districts ofS~ony:. ah" 
confine myself, 10 the present paper, to the con'ld~tatiotl (jl'the 
processes carrIed on in the l~tter. ., 

The Amalgamati<1ll-work is situated ill .. 'VIlUey, nW ~ 
village of Halsbrucke, at a distance of about two mIles from the 
town of Fre,Y.berg. on the small river Mulda. I may here 
observe, that in selecting a site for a 'Work 0' thi4 desctiptio~1 
regard must be had bOt merely to the proximity of tile miDet 
from which the ore is to be obtained, but to the suP?})' of 
water, which should be constant, and in sufficient quantity lot 
all purposes for which it may be required. With res~ to t!te 
arrangement of the interior, the work at Freyberg may 81lfely b6 . 
taken as a model, or at all events 11, description of it will afFord 
many useful hints in forming a similar establishment. Eve*! 
thing is done with a vi~w to ~ave manual labour, and to p~eM 
a loss of ore or metal In theIr removal from One place to tht 
other, or pilfering on the part of the men. At the clole orm, 
remarks, after. describi!lg the processes, I shall revert to tha 
part of the subJect, whIch will De then the more readily uD.e~ 
~ood. . • 

The IJroeesseB in an alnaJgamation-work ate grounded _ 
chemical principles. Prom tltis circumstance, and &0111 lb. 
order and method that peh'aded every put of the Preybetg eette. 
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